
A Nation of Co (Tea Drlnkrra.,
The Amerlinna are colTpp-drlnkln-

(pooplft. The Inst flsenl yenr the vnlue
',of coffoo Imported Into the United
Stntpsj rxreedotl the velno of any othrr
mnffie. nrtlclp, nmountlng to ft totnl of
?iHI,i:w,717. Ordlnnilly tmgnr stands
at the hrnd of the list of Imports, but
the excessive Importations of sugar In
181)4 In mitli'lpntinn of the tx Im-

posed by the tariff cttt Importation!
down from MliS.SlW.fW'i n ls4 to $77,.
78S.727 In lSDo. During tho current
fl'.enl year a Inrpe Inorvnse In the rov-en-

mny be Anticipated from Increased
receipts from sonar duties.

Tho Unforeseen.
If wo eould only foresee, what misery

might be prevented. Ono of the many
chroniclers of evonts In the life of Napoleon
says he lost Waterloo from a pain In his
back, being uoflttod th'Tony for personal
direction of the haltlo. It Is Always tho un-
expected that mars the best anticipations,
and thus so many business mon, laboring
mn or nomcn, printed for success, are
1nk"n down suddenly. Nothing eoiees more
snddonly than an attack nf lumhniro to
stiffen or lwi"t tho muscles ot tho spiuo and
lay one nr. In ten minutes, however, Ht.
Jacobs Oil will enre tho soreness and stiff-ties- s

and mitke the back supplo and strong.
It Napoleon eould have hail ttits great romti'ly
at the rifiht time, he would have dimmed,
perhaps, the mnp ot the whole of Europo.

Come West For Yonr Seed.
That's whnt we say, because It's the best.

Salter's Wisconsin grown soeds are bred to
earliness and produce tho earliest vegetv
bles in the,worl'l. I'.ivrht alongside of other
seedmen's earliest, his are twenty days
ahead! Jut try hU enrllost poos, radishes,
lettuce, eabbntre, oto. lie ts the largest
growor ot farm and veget nblo seods, potatoes,
grasses, clovers, eta.

Ir ron wii.i. cut inn on aid skd it to
the John A. Bnlzor Seed Co., La Crosso,
Wis., with 10c, postage, yon will get sample
package of F.arly Ilird Itadlvh (ready in 18

days) and their great catalogue. Catalogue
lone 5e. postage. cv

Scrofula
XTtinlfna,. Il.mir in vnnt.t 1(rT..t-n- t uars lit '

frnitro, nwollinn, vunninff unrei, boils, unit
rheum nnd pirn pi en nml other
Scarce 'y a man is wholly freo from it la somo
form. It cllntrs tonarlomljr until the list O

of ficrofulon! jolson is eradtc.i ;ed from
the blood by liood Samaparilla. Thonnnd9
of volnnrary testimonials tell of ufTrini? from
crofuln, oftun inherited and mot tenacious,

positively, perfectly and permanently cured by

Sarsaparilla
TheOueTrue Blood Purifier. All druiotlsts. $1.
Prepared only by C. I. Huod Co., Lowell, Km

UaaI Dill act harmoniously with
1002 5 rllSw Hood's bereaiurilis. Kc.

Don't buy cheap, trashy bind-
ings that are dear at any price.
You pay but a trifle
more for

BIAS
VELVETEEN

0 SKIRT BINDINGS
1 . and save vour time, vour monr--

"S. II. & M."on the

j

no other.L' will not supply you
we will.
showing libels tnd mstenals.

Co., P. O. Box 699. New York
uiy.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

. L. Douglas
3. SHOE "Jo&dT"

If you pay to fur shoes, ex-- m aa.

amine the V. L. Douglas Shoe, and w
see what a good ihoe you can buy for
OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,

CONGRESS, BUTTON,
aud LACK, made la all
kindsof tlie best elected
leather by skilled work-
men. We
make and
sell more
m c V.

JT rS tliun any
other

manufacturer In the world.
None genuine unless name and

price is tumped on the bottom.

Ask vour dealer rfor our 95,
4, SJ3.no, B j.no, aW.ua Shoesi
a.SO, m and U.75 for boys.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If yourdealer
cannot supjily you, send to fac-
tory, enclosing price and Scents
to pay carriage. State kuid, style
of toe (cap or plain), size and
widtlk ( lur Custom Dept. will HU

your order. Send for new Illus
trated catalogue to liox it.

. W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

WFHflUF NO AGENTS.m w bntsll4irtBot totha)oo4uuai
rsll trhula! prtCM, Bhii

HU'whsr for lutuinaiiaiboforHAl. wtrttniml, too stylet of CarMa riga, 90 style of Har
neu.ii styles Riding Sat
diss, WriUforowlaluffiM.

ELKHART
CsrrUf a Harasss lift Ot

W.B.iiun.Beor HkiftU lad.

LADIES WANTED incxVl5,
0 I m ff SliverWatohes,Onlt Hlun, Sllvw
Sl m 111. L ZjS war or enalt fOmmJttUoe. Bend
(a , 7 leiiis'ux'Ulalaeue. HinlUi Br
I T SJ V S r ImrxM-ie- f or Tm, Coffeee, eto.,I )a K, (lue Ht yrcue, Ji. If.

,TP'l,fl',o," w.momhiii,
I ikOlVIl UHHlUIIKtUII, u.c-- ;

I ' bucpessfully Proepputes Claims.
I LAtfeVriuuiiielXxeminMi L B. rwuaioe Burvitu.
b3.viiuliMl war, luAiuuiukthitfultttut. My iuu.

HaMt Cared Itrphin.

I to SO dart. No till
4 svJDIl.i.fTtHfNCLeksnen.Obia!

rTfJPfT lSe. iriel paokasa KI.AG HALT.
Sale. .ur. our for HKAUACHK.

Adarasa V1.AW HALT CO., Saveunali. ti. Y.

T MAHHIfttll Ser.il lOe.forMdae.
1 p Year PropoMl Uanisi lahMt oui kite of rue.
.ilur rtiuum Co., u bnepb.xrt Braukla, M.y,

''"' w"Fi;TT neWn eared. Book seat. . rea. kit aeewjii. stun, a.

KEYSTONE STATE NEWS CONDENSED.

DEADLY DYNAMITE.

A Workman Tries to Thaw out a Can with
fatal Results.

Pynnmlto nt a rnllroail graillnn
nt lllxh-r-, thme mllos from LowlHtown, re- -

sullinn In thn dfitth of I.nwri'nco Moist and
tho fntiil injury of John Wndn, colored ;

Thomn. l'nir.'n, Howard Hmltli ami two Itnl-In-

Mrlotil.v, nml six sIlKlitly. TIip oxplo-pio- n

wiik I'niiwd by Jlnlt tlmwlnif dynamite
tiinl powiliT iwnr tho tiro, wlu n tho powder
I'li'w tip, ptittimt oft tho ilynnmito. M1W
had 011" foot blown off and only lived 11,1

hour. nd hnd nn arm broken, both
Ihltrh torn open, and wn otliHrwt.o out.
They wero borulit to I.ewNfown, wh"r
they ri Ived siiriib'al nttention ami then
Kent to hospitals nt HnrrlsbnrK and Altoona.
Jl"lt wn sent to his homo at Mnttnwaua fol
Interment.

a ron the coboskb.
Thomas M eriiorson, proprietor of A hoard-

ing house nt Oliver, tiled thoro from the of.
foets of nn ulli'K"d full Inst Hnturday. Ho
wn: pielted up iineonvlous nt th foot of tho
xtiilra lendihK to Ham Wnre's reotaiirnnt In
Vnloiitown ami taken o tho loekup. He dhl
not recover eouiiselou ness until Wednesday
when he was taken hone. The eoroner wlil
Investigate.

Tho works of the Altoona Foundry and
Machine company, are to bo razed, the ma-
chinery sold mi l the ground used for bulld-in- ir

purpost.. 1'he cominny will ro out of
bulnts. and nlmiit 400 men will In) thrown
out of employment.

rpithonotary Joseph W. I.oomls, of North
East county. died suddenly In the court house,
from rheumatism of the henrt. Mr. I.oomls'
law partner, E. E. Hulllvnn, mayor of North
East, expired suddenly lust week from the.
same cause.

The Itepubllenns of Jonnncttn nominated
H. M. Jones for Justice of the pence and A.
T. t ocm for e. There wen- - H'.K) votes
cast, the nominations belnir by popular vote,
the invest In the IxirouKh's history.

While Messrs. Khsts 'and linker, of near
(ireeiilnirif wor" p'tiirnliiir from church Huti-du-

11 falling tree criishciMhclr sled, killlnu
Shei ts and InjuriiiK two of his children and
Mr. linker.

At l.nncnstor the livery and boarding
slnl'leof 11. IV, lllrsh was dost roved by lire.
Loss, about Sixteen heiid of horses
and many private drills and vehicles wero
hurm-d-

A robber attempted to stenl thn
valnaWb's in tin home of Mrs, lnvid I.onir,
nenr ConiielNvlllc, but she cornered him ami
marched him off to tho lockup.

MeT,aiihlln A Kelly, of Rochester, linve
Iteen awnrded the contract for building tho
water works for that town for SM.OOO. The
work is to bn done by July 15 next.

The Altnnna, Clearfield fc Northern rnll-ra-

cumpnnv F. (I. Tntterson t.

t)ver S'fCi.noO or tho road's l7,000
debt was paid tho last year.

Justice of tho Feaco J. H. Hwieney, of
Clarion, was the victim of burglars Tuesday
night. Ills safe was blown open and con-
siderable money taken.

Will Crpenhuver, Jncob Csllen, Daniel
Kough and Harry Fink were badly Injured
by nn explosion of p In tho Ramsey
mine, Clcnrlleld county.

W. C. Jluek, of Altoona, was shot In tho
head and badly wounded by tho accidental
discharge of a revolver which ChnrlcHlIuwks-W'irt- h

was examining.

A son of Joseph' St. Clnlr. of
New Florence, near Orcensbiirg, died after
eating bolognn sausage. Other momlwrs of
the family arc also 111.

The suicide, of George lllodgett, aged 62. a
rich farmer of Lackawanna county, is said to
have been duo to disappointment lit defeat at
a caucus Saturday.

Tho young mcinlicrs of tho First V. V.
church at New Wilmington have won their
point In a contest, and tho trustees will put
111 au organ.

Henry Mnrtln and A. Crawford were each
the victims of three robbers at different
points of tho town of New Brighton Wednes-
day night.

Ezra F. Bowman, of l.nncnstor. wholesale
Jeweler aud denier In watchmakers' supplies,
assigned with assets and liabilities ot about

3U.OOO each.

The t'nlondnlo Iron Works of Held Bros.
A Co., at Iiuubar, after a shutdown ot two
years, will resume.

J. D. Wallst a grocer of Rochester, was
closed by the sheriff.

John Mlkler, an Austrlnn, was killed by a
train at Johnstown.

W. S. Myers' furniture stora at Bi'avor
Falls wns closed by the sheriff.

Prominent Feaple
Emperor William ot Germany likes

Bhakespeara, and his favorite play is "Ham-
let."

It is reported that the Kins ot Korea has
to hava a body guard of Amerloao mission-aria- s.

Oeoll Rhodes, the would-b- e boss ot South
Africa, Insists that his political oareer has
only begun. .

Eugene Field left an estate rained at t25,-00- 0,

besides a beautiful home that had
already been made the property of Mrs.
Field.

Gladstone is Immensely interested In the
growth of the bicyole oraxe, and only his
impaired eyesight has deterred him from
mastering toe maobtne himself.

The Prinoe of Wales is a great newspaper
reader and will skim through a lot ot papers
and get the gist of eaob one with the rapid-
ity and accuracy ot a trained newspaper
man.

Henry Labouohere, editor ot London
Truth, is an expert mountaineer, and used
to climb snow peaks in the oompany ot the
late Czar of Bussia, with whom be was very
intimate.

The memorial of Professor Pasteur Is to be
built in the shape of an underground ohapel,
after the style of the Napoleon ohapel at the
Invalldas, and the savant's remains will 1st
deposited there.

The Marlborough family have issued a
statement funding to show that the young
Duke is not beholden to Hainmersfey or
Tanderbllt funds for the refurnishing of
Blenheim Castle.

Chief Engineer Melvillo, In charge of the
Bureau of oUeam Navigation in Washington,
is tired of shore duty and may soon be
placed in oharge of the maohinery depart-
ment ot one of the large new battleships.

Dr. A, M. Curtis, who was recently ap-
pointed a physician to the Medical Board ot
the Cook County (Chicago) Hospital, is a
colored man and a native of North Carolina.
Dr. Curtis, who is thirty yesrs old, reoeived
bis professional education at the Chicago
Vliutlnal Uhnl

Atnerleans Fired on by Mexicans.
James H. HcBan, his sons, and A. J,

Blevlns and Walter Stocklaod, a party of
.merioans on a hunting and trapping expe-

dition along the Wo Grande, were fired
upon by Mexican soldiers forty miles south
of Carrlso, Texas, and were compelled
to Jump into the rirer to save themselves,
leaving their lour skiffs, traps, bedding, etc.,
which wero eonflsoated by the Mexicans.
The men made on foot their way to Laredo.

J tq make eonclaUd to the grocer authorities.

NEWSY CLEANINGS.

Over SOD New York City policemen ride
their bicycles.

Rtmln lias already spent fdO.000,000 in put-
ting down the rebellion in Cuba.

The Indications are that a good road horse
will bring a fair price next spring.

A Lo Angoles (Cel.) firm has leafed a
rnilo of ocenn frontage and proposes to wash
the sands for gold.

The Oovernor 0,' Arizona avs that Terri-
tory will produce lo.0"0.noo of gold In 1WH

as against (4.000,000 in 1ND5.

New Hampshire has one veteran o? tho
War of 1U left. Ho Is Elear.'ir Smith, of
Alexandria, and Ir ninety-nin- e years old.

The Hawaiian Government has enterel
Into a commit with an American to estob-lls- h

intor-lslnn- d oommuulcntlon by cable.
During tho recent eruption of Vesuvius the

observatory on the hillside wns not aban-
doned, although a lava stream flowed on
both sides of it.

A reel. liar condition In oil matters at Los
Angeles, Cel.. Is shown In the report that oil
well owners nro finding it cheaper now to
buy oil than to pump it.

The Chinese pnpers assert that more than
60,000 people died in 1'ekln lout summer
from the cholera, or nn average of 61O per
day for July and August.

To prevent mixed schools In Perry, Okla-
homa, the city superintendent of public
schools ordered every school closed until a
compromise could be made.

A gold nugget weighing thirty-on- e pounds
has been found at Eldorado, Montgomery
County, N. C. It is valued at 9000, and has
created nn Immense gold fever.

Tho New York Court of Common Pleas, af-

ter a long and houornble life, hasnasseii out
of existence. An act of the Legislature
merged it into the Supreme Court.

It Is said that the Cuban Insurgents pro-
voked a great deal ot hostile feeling among
their whilom friends by their destruction of
tlie cane fields and other property.

A cablegram from Sydney, New South
Wales, dated Jannnrv 14. savs: The weather
here is the hottest on record. Many
deaths from sunstroke nn" reported.

A good many trotting and coach horses are
IwMng shipped from this country to France,
while nearlv tttO.UOO worth of horses wero
recently sent from New York City to Ger
many on one stenmer.

Owing to the talk of assessing bicycles in
Maine, the Stnte Assessors called for an esti
mate of blcvcles ridden In the various conn-
tie?. I'lie reports ot the locnl assessors show
a total or wii oicyoies 111 use at n valuation
of u()0.0OO.

Manv importnnt factories huvo been built
In the Transvaal by Germans, nud tho Sie-

mens Comjmny has erected there tho most
importnnt eleotrio power transmission plant
in the world, producing 4000 horso power.

I.ittlo Jessie Krueger wns awarded .10,000
In a damage suit against the Wc.it Chicago
Strocl ltailwny Company for tho loss of a
leg. If this little girl had been killed out-
right the maximum amount that eould have
been colluuteit for the loss of her life would
have been 501)0.

The Brooklyn elevated railroad carried
40,0117,8,15 passengers last year, against

In 1H'.U. The increase is duo largely
to the strike on the surface railroads, which
increased the business of the elevated rail-
roads. In l'ejl there wns a deficit of 141,ai0,
Last year there was a surplus ot tM.UBU.

Brady, the T itograplier. Dead.
Matthew B. Brady, who has been described

as the prince and pioneer ot American pho-

tographers, died in the Presbyterian Hos-
pital, Now York City, after nearly a mouth s
treatment for Bright's disease. He
had been 111 for a long time. No man
in the United States has enjoyed
personal dealings with so many celebrities
as Mr. Bra ly. For more than ilfty years he
mot almost every person of distinction who
came to this oountry or who acquired fame
here. Ho was born in 1H23, In Warren
County. New Hampshire. What Daguerrs
did in France Biudy did In the United btatos,

Cecil tthodee Sails for Enetaml.
Ceetl Rhodes, of the Cape

Colony, has bailed from Cupa Town, SoutU
Africa, for England,

MAKKIJTS,
riTTslll

(IniD, Hour anil l eed.
WHEAT No, 1 red 70 a 71

No. red .......
COKN No. t yellow ear, 14

No. t yellow ehelled IIS ea
Sllxea ear , Ha .14

OATb No, 1 white. 3 4
No. 8 while .... W Ha
Mgbt mixed Hi

KYK No 1 4a
No. y wealern 41 4

FLOli H inter patents uleuda,. 8 4U a ba
Fancy Spring pnteule S Mi s m
Fancy straight winter II 40 Ml
hye flour . It no 8 tsj

BAY No. 1 timothy 111 DO II) iS
No. 15 U) in 1.0
Mixed clover, No. 1 14 w 16 l)
New liny, from wagons--.. IS uu vu uu

FKrO No. 1 While Aid, WU... ID IK) 18 M
llruwn Middlings 1100 II All
Bran, bulk la iu III 6)

a'i KA W heal . t 00 M Mfu... - l)U V UU

Dairy Products.
BUTTER Sls-l- creamery. St a 7

Fancy Creamery yy y.
Fancy Country Moll, lb is

Clik.fc.tiK Ohio, new u m
New York, new 10 II

1 rult and Vegetables.
APPLES Kbl 7s I ,o
U&ANb Hand-picke- per bu.,.,. 1 Hi 1 40r01 A roivo r me, lu car. bu.... us 5

From store, bu gs no
CAbliAUK liouie frown, bub. 75 Hi
OIlu,NO bellow, uu Ui 8U

Poultrw. fete.
CHICKENS, V pair .. 40 a CO

iinM.ii),eiu .... 10 11
SUUb l'a. and Ohio, freeb M SI 24
tmwua.vo s.struveueeee,ym K OU

MlmjeUitueoue.
EEEDS Clover till I be. $ 50 a Hi

liuioihy, prime. 76 g so
blue liruee 4U 1 6J

MAJ'LJi blttUf, new ;o so
tlUiK Couutrj, eweel, bbL.. S UU t 60
TALUW 4 4

C1NV1MMATI.
fLOCR - ...- .- I 764 SO

WlitA'l --Nu I Kea . U
hYh, No. II sti
COlOi Mixed. .. ts
OA'lo.... . to SI
lous i
BU'l THK-O- hlo Creamery 88 86

tfUlULUHUfULA.
FLOCTt a I 8t(e4 75
wiiKA-i-N- Ked.....r.:::.:....z m
COKN No. 8 Wiled..... . SS
OATB Ntt 8 Wulle. 89 84
BUTTKK Creamery, extra. 8U
auue niw 80

MKW YOU.
FLOUR Patents .,. a I 76a4 16
WatAT-N- o. Sited. . 71
COKN No. 8 (6
OAitt While We.leru g) 84
Bb'i TKlt creamery. s
IsOUB tale aud raua 80 81

lav btock.
COTOU. STOtx Yauds, JUsr Lisutt, Fx.

CAITU,
Prime, 1,I0 to 1.400 1U t 4 80 a 4 ill
Uood, 1.KUU tol.MW lue ., 4 10 4 so
lidy, l.uoo to l,l6on uo 4111t sir light steere, sou to 10U0 lb.... 86 s SO
Cviuiuou, iuu to KUUlb - Hi I 10

BOUa,

light weight,.... 4 10 4 B

Slediuui , ., 4 ft) 4 86
i'tevr 4 us 4 10
Jtuugbe and btags 8 66 (66

atitra.UO to 19ft lbs
Uood. he to hu I be

alr.7u toKOlbe.
Com inob
kiiruif tieuibs

, 170
s ui
S So

.... i m
HI

soiis
S UU

Ilk)

SOAELET FEVER SETTLED IN
THE BACK,

AW OPKItATIOW WAS) tJMSCCCESS-rtll.l.- V

1'RHFOKMRD.

The Patient Was Flnsllr Restored, Alter
' Klahteen treara.

From fie Hunting A'oes, AViem ft, JV. J,
About olghfeen yonrs ago, whon Mrs. An-

nie Dale, of 89 Bruco street, was A bright,
merry school girl, she was taken III with
scarlet fever. She recovered, but she was S

Yory different girl from a physical stand-

point. She was cured of the scarlet fever,
but It left her with an affection of the back.
As she grew older the pnln seemod to In-

crease. Hor sufferings wero Intensified by
her household duties, but she never com.
plnlued, and with one band pressed tightly
to hnr back she did her work about her cor.y
homo.

"I was fourteen years old when I was
with scarlet fever, and have now

suffered with mv back for eighteen years.
"Night and dnv I suffered. It re'illj

r 1 . I. . 1... ....!..eClMlT-- I n II A 111,11 Pill ' H ,.,
and then to make matters worse, my head
ached so badly thai I could scarcely see, nf
times. Finally I went In Ht. Michael's IIos.
pitnl, at the corner of High street and Cen-

tral avenue, and them tho surgeons per-
formed a difficult operation on my hack, but
it dhl no good; it was like everything else.
I was told at the hospital toTeturn for an-

other operation, but the first had left me so
weak I could not go back. Then again I
had become discouraged, anil my three chil-
dren needed my attention and care at homo.
Tho pain became harder to stand and my
back wns almost broken, It seemod. I
though I would never know what It would
lie like to be well again when I was told to
try Dr. Williams' Pink 1'llls. With many
doubts, a faint heart, and an aching back, I
went to get the pills, And little dreaming
that they would prove the elixir of a new
life to me, I began to take thorn. Only a
short time clujiHod before I began to Im-

prove. Could It be possible that Dr. Will-

iams' rink Tills were doing what every-
thing else had fulled to accomplish'!1 I
asked myself tho question many times and
before long I wns enabled by liiy Improved
condition to answer the query with an em-

phatic 'Yes.' Now the pain of almost twenty
years Is cured by these Pink Pills in a few
months. I hnve no pnln of any kind now,
but I have gut some of Dr. Williams' Pink
I'llls for Palo People, and while I do not
think it will ever be necessary to use I hem
nvilln, I shall certainly never be without
thetn In tlio house."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in n con
densed iorm, all tho elements necessary to
givo new life and richness to tho blood and
rstoro shattered nerves. They nro also a
spccillo for troubles peculiar to females, such
as suppressions, irregularities ind all forms
of weakness. They build up the blood, anil
restore the glow of health to pale and sallow
die k. In men they etfoct n radical euro in
all cnsi-- s arising from mental worry, over-
work or excesses of whatever nature. Pink
Pills are sold In boxes (never in loose bulk)
at 50 cents a box or six baxes for (2.80, and
may o had of nil drugifisls, or direct by
mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
Beuunectiuly. N. Y.

Tlio World's Rnrllest Potato.
Thai's Seizor's Earliest, fit for use In 23

days. Salter's now lale potnto, Champion
of the World, Is pronounced the heaviest
ylcldor in the world, and we challongo you
to prodnoe its equal ! 10 acres to Salter's
Earliest Potatoes yield 4090 bushels, sold in
June nt 1 a bushel S1000. That pays. A
word to the wise, etc.

Now ir roc wru. cut this out ano srsd II
with 10c. postage you will got, free, 10
packages grains and grasses, Including Teo-sint- o,

Latliyrus, Band Vetch, Giant Spnrry,
Qlant Clover, etc, aud our mammoth seed
catalogue. (A.)

Kissing Is almost unknown lu Japan. A
lover never kis.sis his sweetheart.

now's ThlsT
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward fore,,e of Catarrh that cannot be cured bfHall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHMtrr Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the underoii; ned, have known F. J. Che.

feotly honorable lu all eislness transactions
snu unancoiiiy unie to carry out auy obliga
tion ma-i- ov men- nrm.
Wkht .ft Thuax, Wliulesalo Druggists, Toledo,

niio.Waldiso, Kinnai A Marvim, Wholesale
I'niggisis, joieuo. unio.

Hall's Cutiirrli Cure is taken Internally, act
ing dlroctiy upon the blood ami mucous sur-
face of the system. Price, 7Rc. er liuiile. bold
by all Drug'jieU. Testimonials free.

There nro S0.H51 Italians In New York, tho
largest colony of this people In tho U. H.

Five cents saved on soep: five dntlars lost on

rotted cliitlie. is that fforwmiif There is not
6 cents difference between the cost of s bur of

the poorest soap insde und the bent, which is
u all kuow. Uobblus' Electric.

South American capitalists nro said to 1

trying to buy up the Mexican copper mines.

Fob InniTATiov or THr TnnriAT rnnsed bv
Cold or use of the voice. "Ilmn'ii'i Jiroiiriuit
Trochee" arc excecdinglv oenettcial.

The horsele ss vehicle has tukun root In
France and (lermany.

Tr. Kilmer's Pwamp-Ro- cures
sll Kidney and llladdcr troubles.
Pamphlet and consultation free.
Laboratory Binirhauiptou. N.Y.

There are more than 200 lukes within the
boundaries of Venezuela.

FITS atoppel free by Dit. Kline's Oiikat
Nf.hve HKntiHi:ii. Nu Ills after tlret day'atiKe.
Marvelous cun's. Treatise and SJ.lll trial bot-
tle free. Dr. Kline nil Arch tit.. I 'hi la., l'a.

The way to kill timo is to waste it,

rise's Cure Is the medicine to break np
children's loutiha and Colds. Mrs M. U.
Blint, 8iraifue, Wash., March 8, vt.

Mrs. Winslow's Koothlns; Hyrup for children
teethini;, softens the ituma, reduces inflaina-- t
lull. allays pain, cures wind colic. 24 o. a bottle

"Autocrat
of the
Breakfast
Table"

Buckwheat-Make- s

Light,
Dainty
Buckwheat Cakes.

Bnt.li tlio method and results wlien
Byrup fif Figs ia taken J it is pleasant
end refreshing to the ta?to, find acts
trendy yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, Lead-ache- s

and fevers aud euros habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepnrcd only from the most)
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remeilv known.

Byrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
nay not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iu bo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8 AN fffANCISCO, Clt.

tOUISVILU, Kf. VflV tORK. It.
QQADAYSURE.S

J? atj vJS BJ mil He will .hew Tnu Imw to
in .k n ilnyi ly survj we fur- -

til. n on il k anil tinc'li vutl Iri-- I
w...b ii lint liiria v,iit fi

sin'lilv.inrnililrin.nn'l we will exnlnln
tic Ininliii f ii ly n nii'inii-- r ' '"

a eli fir inntl: ot s tor vi ry nay's
.Ik: mill': writ. .1 i.ti...ma sM l i.Tc aivi nisi mm, n t.i. li.iri.ii, si.a.

tUP PAV01 "e11 IreftS. sir ibs Kra-V- I
k rMI sicaiRS, Louisiana. Mo.t ltockuort. III.

or " same as rear line."

Mrs. James Taylor, who resides at
Mo. M Bnlley avenue, Klngsbrldge,
New York, on the Nth of December,
1804, said: "My Is05 years. For
the past two years I have had liver
trouble and Indigestion. I always
employed a physician, which I did
In this oase, obtained no bene-

ficial results. I never had any faith
in patent medicines, but having see
nipnnsTsbulos recommended very
highly In Now Tork frrnfd, t
eonoluded to give them a trial.
After using tbem for a short time, t
found they wero Just what my ease)

demanded. I have never employed
n physician since, which means IIS
rail and II tor medicine. One
dollar's worth ot Rlpana Tabules
lasts me a month, and I would not
be without thorn if It were my last
dollar. They are the only thing
that ever gave mo any permanent
relief. I take great pleasure in

them to any ons
similarly affected.
(Signed), Mns. i. Tayib.h

Rlpsns Tshtiles ere snM by drumr-st'- or ey esea
If lite i rlee (rsiceiiu, e box) la Rent to The II esMae
Chemical Conmanv, No. lu Spruce su. Haw Teds,
baroole vlaL lu cents.

FHVt
TUB AKIlMOTOn CO. flees half the
wtmlinlll biuoiioM, lierunae It baa reOticea the east at
wind power to t I) what It was. It has m.inf wranaSi

ABaoiisee, aim suppnei 11a Koonsane retiains
'sxVujrA u ruur anor 1( r"n nfl Jfvt ,nnHn, a

rJtxTmfi-0- ariicie lor irpi, mnrrim
ttrf&t T Hcar-- l. Steel. Galranisstf new.

"t'omplellnn Wlnilmllla, TWIKal
r.H.T and Fliea steel Towers, steel ItasaSasf
toft Frames, Sterl Feed Cutlers so Flea

tiltnileni. tin artllratrm It will naeae eaav
ot Uie-- a articles that It WIU fumha ttStal

lannarr 1st al 13 the uvial price. It sue snasss
Tanks and Pumiia nf all klnns. Send far catalexias.
rsclerf I llta, RockwsU sssl FillSMrs Slresis, (

W '"
wiits whtiOinistTAiiirL

e,4 Host t utiiih 8yrup. T'iihios OoihU TJre f a
111 I" lime. H"M hy ilrii?Hlufs. f

eep your eye on

Ymj are discharedllhave
no use for any one that has
not sense enough to chew

The largest piece of ood
tobacco ever sold for 10 cents

.and .Ihe 5 cent piece is nearly as
ja.rge as you get of otherriigh grades for io cents
nrADiiurl

(f up)
Even if you use it already, find

hints here and there that will greatly
help you. And there isn't a man.

woman, or child but can be helped
by Pcarline.

All these advertisements aro
meant for the good of Pcarline.
of course to show you the Lest

and easiest and cheapest way of
washing and cleaning, and to lead you to use it. But if they
do, they will havke helped you far more than they will hav
helped Pcarline. You have more at stake. All the money
you could bring to-- Pearline, by using it, wouldn't be a drop
in the bucket to the money you'd save by it
C 1 Peddlers and soma unscruouious erocers will tell you " this is as coari as"
QCUU the

age

but

the

you'll

IT'S FALSErearline is never pedJM,
bej. and ii sends 706 something in place of rcarlin

" BaCk honesti-Ji- iTO MttES PYtS. New

"Well Done Outlives Death." Even Your
Memory Will Shine if You Use

APOLIO


